
The Asheboro Courier.

Asheboro, N. C, Aug, 10 1905.

Arrival and Departure ol Trains.
SOUTHBOUND.

Train No. HI, arrives at 10:00 a. m,

Train No. 107, nrrivon at 3:10 p.

Train No. H.'l, arrives at 0:35 p. ui.

NORTHBOUND.
Train No. 7, arrives at.
Train No. 130, arrives at 11:01

Train No. 42, arrives at 2:25 p. in

NORTHBOUND.
No. 142, leaven at 4: 10 u. in.
No. 130, leaves at ll:0ji
No. 144, leavsat 4:30 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 71, at 10:lo a. m.
No. 107, leaven nt 3:15 p. m.

No.' 41, leaves at J:,l!lp

Local and Personal.

Joe Ross spent Saturday in Greens
boro.

Mies Nannie Bulla is at Blowing
Bock.

Mr 'Vill Skten ia spending a few

days at the narrows.

Prof B L Moflitt went over to
Elon College Tuesday.

Mrs J W Jolly is confined to her
room with rheumatism.

Mr and Mrs D B McCrary spent
Tuesday in Ureensboro.

Mrs ClenJeniu, of Greensboro, is
visiting Mrs J O Redding.

Mr Cicero Davis has moved into
his new home in west Asheboro.

Mies Louise Slack spent Tuesday
night in liandleman with friends.

Mrs W J Scurboro and children
are visiting relatives in Burlington.

Mra Chaa Smith returned to Ashe-

boro Saturday from a visit to Arch- -

dale.

Mr Will DcBerey ejtent a few days
last week with his cousin, Mrs Jean
Bush.

Miss Ella Hendricks returned
Tuesday from a visit to her grand
mother in Uu u torn county.

Misses Jessie Boroughs, Callie
Auman and Etta Auman spent
Sunday at Jackson' Springs.

Rev W E Swain, Messrs Way and
Spence attended the Sunday school

convention at Liberty last week.

Mra W T Foushee came up with
her husband and spent Monday and
Tuesday as a visitor at l'rof Way's.

I)r C II Phillips is ill at his home
at Fullera with typhoid fever. Ilia
many friends wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mr C A Vuncaunon, of High
Point, spent a few days in Asheboro
recently, returning to High Point
Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Moflitt, of Wilming-
ton, and Miss Jennie Ilerndon, of
Elon College, are visiting at Mrs M
A Moffitts.

Tbo Misses Spencer gave a very
delightful porch party at their home
one night last week in houor of their
visiting friends.

Mr Tladlcy Spoon and littlo son
passed through Monday returning
to Arcbdale from a visit to his
parents in Richland.

Mra Emory Lassitrr and children,
of Greensboro, came here last Friday
and went ont to Mrs Laasiter's
father's, near Farmer.

Mr George Ross spent a part of
last week at Mt Vernon Springs and
passed through Asheboro on Friday
going to Jackson Springs.

Mr Samuel Spoon who has been
on his crutches for five weeks is
improving. Mr Spoon's injuries
were caused by a mule jerking him
down.

Capt James A Spencer, of the
police force of Hamlet, and Mrs
Spencer have been for the last week

visiting Mr Spencer's father near
Mechanic.

Your attention ia called to the
advertisement, in another column, of
W D Spoon the Grocer and Meat
man. He keeps the best and will
treat yon right

Dr and Mrs Hiatt, of Elerbe
Springs, passed through Tuesday
going to Guilford to visit relatives.
Mra lliatt ia a daughter of the late
Benjamin. Rush of Tabernacle towa-ahi-

Dr W H Wakefield, of Charlotte,
'ill be in Asheboro at the Central

liitel on Friday, September 1st, for
one day only. His practice ia limit-
ed to eye, ear, nose and throat, and
fitting glasses.

Prof J T Henry, headmaster of
Trinity high tcnool offers a scholar
ship to one yonng lady, in tht county,
who desires to prepare herself for
teaching. Prof Way County Superin
tendent will hold a competitive ex
animation here on the 26 inst to de- -

cide who ia entitled to the scholar-
ship.

Mr C C C run ford, one of Ashe
boro'a town commissioners, went to
Granite (jusrry, Kowan county, on
Friday of last week, and purchased
two cars of granite blocks 4x16
inches to be used as "curbing" on
tua wiaa no wjiw. suvn, wuivn is

now being macadamixed. Concrete
ia to be used on toe sidewalks.

The following arc among those
who were in Asheboro . Monday:
Meson J M Cavinesa, K M Ward, Jno
0 Cox, and James 8 Jtaoon and J M
Deaton, of Moffitb W V Mount, W

J Moffitt, J LOwen, and G W Owen,
of Kaooy; C M Tysor and E B teach
of Erect; J P Phillip, J W Purvis,
of Noise; "Voy Red Jin ir and C L
Robbin' .rtJaraway; T E Walker,
of Defianoe; A L Delk, and H H
Pelk, of Cox; W J Del k and W S
Crowsoo, of Caraway; W A K earns,
of Sawyeraville; M F Wrenn and W

j H Wrenn, of Erect; 8 E Cobl,
i Climax R F D; Alfred Feamire, John

Feamire, of Moflitt, and many others.

Mr and Mrs C C Cranford attend
ed the protracted meeting at Farmer
.Sunday.

Mr W A Wood, of Providence
township, was a visitor in Asheboro
Monday.

Mr Frank Pearcc, of Indian
Territory, is visiting at Mr W II
Monng s.

Messrs J M Walker and J C Bulla,
of Buck Creek township were in
town Monday.

Mr Moses Morgan, of Jocksons
Creek, was in town, on business,
lust Monday.

Mr Hurvey LutliHin. and Mr W
D Moore, of Montgomery county,
were in Asheboro i uesday.

Miss Jessie FetUr, of Franklin,
a, ami Miss Zora oapp, of Kerners-ville-

itro visiting at Mr O L Sapp's

The Ledger says M II Elder, of
Kandolpb, has purchased 12 lots in
Mechauicsville, a suburb of High
romt.

Mr C T Loll in, of the Lexington
Grocery Company is building a new
dwelling on Sunset avenue near Mr
J W Hadley s new residence.

Mrs J U Redding and Messrs W
A Underwood and J T Underwood
went down to Mt Vernon Springs
Saturday returning Moaday.

Miss Nellie Surratt who has been
in Asheboro for some time visiting
Mrs J T Underwood, will return to
her homo at Jackson Hill this week.

Miss Elizabeth Adams, of Wilson,
N C, and Miss Berta May, of Car-
thage, who have been vis'itmg Miss
Clara Spencer, leave for their homes

Mr Carl Russell spent Sunday at
hia old home at Coleridge, returning
to Asheboro accompanied by Mr J
Ed Cole who was here Monday and
i ueauay.

J Marion Cross, who was formerly
a resident of this place, but now
living at Concord, was shaking
Hands with, old tnends here the hist
of the week.

Mr J T Moflitt will arrive v

from Tampa, Florida, to assume the
management of the Asheboro Wood
and lion Co and the Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Company.

Master Stanton Skecn, the bright
yeung son of Mr and Mrs Will Skecn.
celebrated his liftb birthday on lust
rnday giving a delightful party to a
number of his young friends.

Kind reader, it will help us, if
on going into a store to purchase au
article you have seen advertised in
The Courier, you will tell the mer-
chant you saw it in The Courier.

Mr Dolph M Joh'isou who
been with the Ashebero Roller Mills
for a number of years has resigned
his position and accepted a similar
one wiih the Greensboro Roller Mills
at Greensboro, N C.

Editor Farris, of the Enterprise,
is recieving congratulations these
days. He ia the proud father of his
first child, a bouncing boy he says
weighing some ten or twelve pounds.

Our advertisers are helping us
more than ever these days to edit
The Courier. I a order!to have more
space for reading matter we will be-

fore many more months enlarge The
Courier to an eight page paper.

The Courier has during the last
few months recieved many callers
who are friends and subscribers to
the paper. Many words of en
couragement and some of praise have
been said to us, for all of which we
are truly .thankful.

Mr Chas Fox, who was formerly
with the Standard Drug Co at Ashe
boro but more recently in charge of
Dr W A Underwood's drug store at
Randleman, has resigned his position
and will enter the State University
school of pharmacy.

Lassitcr has a steam
boat which be uses to convey bis
lumber from his saw mill in Moore
county down Deep river to Carbon-to-

where it is loaded on the cars of
the Durham and Charlotte and tent
to various points of shipment.

Mr Cbas Crotts, who recently re
tained from Mississippi to visit his
father, Mr J L Crotts, of Tabernacle
township, he is very low with what
we suppose ia typhoid fever. It is
reported - throughout that section
that Mr Crotts has yellow fever.

Prof N W Walker, was elected
to a professorship m the State
University last week. Mr Walker
when he left Asheboro in June ex
pected to be instructor in English,
lie gets a better position, that of
professor of school organization.

The Methodist church of this
lace has given the pastor, Rev W
Sherrell, leave of absence, He is,

aa ye, undecided as to where or
when be will go. He will not leave
until next week and there will be
the usual services next Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Little Mabel Parrish, the bright
little daughter of Mr and Airs M, V

Parrish, celebrated her seventh birth-

day last Saturday aftei noon by giving
a party to nor little friends, 28 in
number. Ice cream, cake and other
refreshments were served and all
had a most delightful time.

Messrs Herman and Charles
Cranford, of Concord township, who
have been logging for one of Mr E
O Lassiter's saw mills near Gulf
ia Moore county, have returned
home. Mr Herman will move to
the farm near Farmers known as the
Aaron Laasiter farm, Charles has
net yet decided what he will engage
in; at present he is at his father's
aear Hills Store on the Uwharrie,

Miss Annie Johnson, of Farmer,
was here laat riday returning from
Greensboro, where she haa been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs Lawaiter. Miss
Johnson has accepted position in
the Randleman graded school.

Mr Z A Cranford, of Hills Store,
was in town Monday.

Mrs George 15 Strict land who has
been ill for some lime is able to be
out again.

Mr and Mrs J C Davh have mov-
ed into their new dwelling on Sun-
set avenue.

Miss Alma Ferrce who has been
coulined to her room for a few days
is improving.

Miss Sullie Redding, of Randle-
man spent last week with her sister
Mrs W J Uregsou.

Miss Nannie l?all:nger leaves for
her summer vocatian go
ing to uuiiford (Jollege.

Mr Cbas Cranford of llills Store
has accepted a job us "boss" on
Depot street for a few weeks.

Mrs B Frank Page has returned
to her home in ureensboro after
spending some time with Mrs Hugh
J liurns.

Mr Ileudrix Skeen left last week
for a visit in Georgia to his sister
Mrs 15 r knead and brother Mr New
ton Skeen.

Mr P A Mendenhall, the new
Southern agent has moved his family
from Randleman to the dwelling
of Mr J Auman.

At the Apostolic Holiness chnrch
at Ramseur on July 20th, Mr Geo.
York, of Ramseur, and Miss Flora
Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs Giles
Smith, of Franklinville. Rev W C

i ritzier ofliciating.

Teachers Elected.

Prof C M Staler, of Stuley, this
county has been elected principal
of the Asheboro graded school. Mr
Stuley is an honor graduate of Wake
rorest college and has had four
years successful experience as princi
pal of graded schools in bonth Car
olina.

Mian Mar? W MpCiillnnh. a crnul.
Hate, of tile state formal was elected
by the board at the meeting Saturday
afternoon to lilt the other vacancy
in the faculty iu the graded school.

The following invitation has been
sent out to friends iu Asheboro:

Mr and Mra Alson Auman
will give in marriage their daughter

Margaret
to

Mr (teorge 1. Blackburn
on Wednesday morning

August sixteenth
nineteen hundred and live

at ten o'clock
Methodist Kpiwsipal Church

Ashelioro, N. t
The honor of your presence is requested.

rUndlamin Bonds Sold.

Our nrocressive neighbor Randle
man completed the sale of the $15,-00- 0

bond issue to Farson, Leach &
Co, of Chicago for $15,393.74.
Half the issue of bonds is for street
improvement and the other half is to
aid in thentyment far the handsome
new graded school building, which
was completed last spring, Raudle- -
man has one ot the best school
building in the state and will have
paved streets and side walks in the
nar future.

County Sunday School Convention.

The County Sunday School Con
vention which convened at Liberty
Aug 3rd and 4th was the best at-

tended, and the most successful
convention ever held in the county.
Mr J M ISroughton, of Italeigu, and
Annie Worth, State superintendent
primary work, were present.

More than $250 was raised for
Sunday school work. The officers

lected are: l'rof way
president;-- Rom Smith,

Misss Dora Redding,
ed secretary; E Moflitt, Cbas Ross,
J C Reece, W II Pickard aud Dr C
C Hubbard were elected advisory
committee. Mr W I Myrick was
elected organizer of baraca classes.
Miss 1 earl Leonard was elected sup
erintendent of primary work.

Those in attendance am loud in
their praise of the royal way in which
the people of Liberty entertained
tho convention.

$l0 Reward. I0O.

UuU then? i at
tliat Hcienei' han tocn able b

and thi.t In Catarrh. Hall' Catarrh Cure is the
only punitive cure now km wd to tho tmwIiRal
fraternity. Catarrh being i constitutional i ta

il, ion the blood aiKt niiicoii t.urfacua o( Uie
m, tnervny uwiroyiiig mu nituiumiini ui wiv
ms. and Kivlnt- tho imttent trruirth by

building an dualling nature
in doinif its work. The proprietor! have no much
faith Iu Its curative power that thev ofler One
Hum I nil Dollar for anv cane that U fulls to cure
fluml for list of UjKttmomaU.

rem: r. J. CHKNKY it CO., Toledo, U
bold by imiKKisw, 7

Take HuU'k Ksuailv Ptlla lor oouatipatkiD.

Blrtfcd. Party.

hauler Jusenh Htanlun Skeen .ntertaincil
n nuinlier of little frientts on his hirth!ay
SalnrtiaT afternoon st his home oa Ksvette

lie street
The children iJnveil unmes for s while

after which they were receive. in the dining
room whee refreshments were nerved con
ststrog ot ice cream, cake. KraPrM lld

melons. Then the partr liroke tip and the
children returned to tlieir hsrttes feeling
that they bad enjoyed a pleawant afternoon.

those present: Anna .inim
Ross. Hazel Miller, Nettle Newlnr, Ilallir
Hi ma, (Ireiram, Kate Sewby, Kern

rerre., Jieuiim iugniin, tirace rerree.
Britt Armheld, C urnr Ixinm, hdward t ran- -

fenl. ltunh LdiHMiter, Joe Hendricks, .lames
Burns, Kohert Dirndl, Earl MmwcII, Warm)
Killer.

Soothing mi Cooliif,

The gal re thtt tiealg without a acar
ia DeWitt'i Witch Hajel SaWe. No
remedj effecU inch apeed relief.
It drawl ont inflammation, soothes,
cools and heals all cuts, burnt and
bruise. A sure cure tor Filea and
akin diseases, DeWitt'a ia the onlj
genuine Witch Hazel Salv. Be-

ware of counterfeits, they are danger-

ous. Sold by Standard Drug Co
and Aiheboro Ding Co, Asheboro.

New Centsr Items.
Mr II I'' Way h.H moved Iiih family to their

new dome on Fork Creek.
Mis VVIiitUn Vaughn, of Graham, attend-

ed prencliiiiA al ( 'lirixfimi I'm ion Sunday.
The prntmrted Hireling he.m at Christian

Union Sunday.
Mr llitfns Oox, of Elnn Collrgo visited hit

uncle, I) (; (.'ox, one niiilit lust seek.
Mr William liarner who has lieen ill for

llie panl two yearn died on July the 27tli.
Health in this community in good at thin

writing.

Park's X Roads Itemi.
lee cream xuperH are very popular i

community.
There will lie average crop of corn

mado in thiH sect
Mr and Mra M V Iliooka aro on the sic

lint.
MisB Nina Parka isviaitina iu (troennhoro.
Mixscs Alma and Lola (ireen have been

visiting in llroensboro and liurlingtun fi
some time.

The protracted meeting will liegin here
me zu mat.

We cannot meradamizo ottr road but
can have a better system than Uie preeont
one. Let oarh towtiliip work its roada by
taxation. Incorporated towua could lie
exempt, oa their property, but not on their
lull. Where thev keen .in their atreets it
would not lie fair to lax their property to
Keep up uie roads on the out mile

The writer ban for aonic time lielieved that
I rof Vt av wax the rutin man ia the ricli
plain and feels that he waa justified in the
tieiu't, laat Saturday, when l'mf av made
oue of bia sermible, practical talka More
tne patrona ol Uiree whool districts, where
upon they consolidated and will open achou
here. We have a good building
ami it is a splendid opening toraguou

teacher to open au eight mouths school

Ctdar Falls Items.
Air ftoliert I.lunlilin. of Greensboro, has

lieen in our town for the past week.
miss .Maggie Ifonarcl, who lias liee visit

ing her sister, Mra J I Coward, the inut few
(lava, returned to tireenslioro Nuurday.

Mr John F.tools.hy made a Hying trip to
orinviuo ouminv.
Mra Teak is visiliuir her father at Stokes

dalo.
Misses Ksther and Sadie Jordan visiteti

the Misses ltrady Sunday evening.
Weverul of ottr vimtii folks attended the ice

cream aupjier at l'rnnklinville Saturday
night.

The ice cream supiier given by Misses
rauy ami tiooiativ Saturday night was en

joyeJ hv all.
i Mr V? K 1'atterson was in our town Satur-
day night, also Mr Fred CI lass who has re
turned from High Point to enter school at
r runklinvitle.

Our school here opehe August 1th under
the ciiarae ot rrol Jiowman.
I Mr l'eter Mnbley, of Cireensboro,
down and captured one of our ureftv cirls

"""""v ," "; "' of Home of
vouncr men. 1 he hrme i Mish Annie

..rower and the Imppy couple will niakp their
future home in Cireetmlro---"Hic- ami Olti
Shoos" to them.

Afr Shell ie Moon, our 'Toneoriiil Artist" is
humming u cnick Iwrlier and will trim your
Imir for a nicklc or give yon an "Kxtru Joh"
fr only a dime.

The Itev Mr Kudu lpgin a series of revi-
vals at the M K church here Sundjtv morning,
lie will lie ly Kev ,! b" Allied our
former pastor.

Randleman Itemi.
Mr E K llnlley, of Cloldshoro, wjih a

visitor Snnduy.
Mrs 1 Sumner and littlo hon Kiuinett

have returned after a vinit to Mr .Sumner'
father, Mr Jese Allred, near Climax.

Mr C K Ilryaut, of lliehmotul, n., npent
Hovend dayn in town hut week with relatives.

Miss Until Fox, of Anltehom, is visiting at
the home of her lr D L KoJt, on Main
street.

Mr A V Millikan, who recently a
portion with the Iexinglon (irocery Co., nt
Islington, Hjient Sunday hvre with It in
family.

MisH I'nt lie New in, of High Point, i

spending a few darn at the home of Mr X N
Newlin.

Mewre Charlie Vox, June Fox and Frank
Haye, are enjoving.a camping trip among
the mountains in Weuteru Carolina. They
were joineil at Morgan ton by MrJoacph .

Mrs J M Caudle, of N'ew Suleui, waa in
town shopping on last Saturday.

Cot J Walker, of Ashehoro, was here
Tuesday on hiisinesa.

Mm McFadyeit and daughter Mis
returned to tlieir home at Clark ton, X.

C, on TueHday nfternoon after lwing the
guest of Dr and Mra Paid H McFadyeu for
severul weekn.

Miss lionise Slack, of Ashelioro, arrived !

dav for a visit among friends.
MrTE Mendenhall made a busiueHS trip

to Winston Tuesday.
The town aud school bonds were sold on

the 8th inst to Messrs Fa ison, (.each IV,
Chicngo, 111. I he tigurcn at which they were
sold being a I tout 1.02.

Mr Frank Bowden, of New York City, who
holds a position with the American Tolweco
Co., ia aj wnding his vacation here with hi
parents, Mr and Mm T O llowden. Frank's
many friends are clod to welcome him home.

Mis Virginia Ingohl, of Oxford, N. C, is
here this week the guest of Miss Kula Have.

Mrs 1 A Woollen and daughter, Mrs John
It Ferree, left Tuesday for Alt Vernon
Springs.

Miss lUuhut, of Burlington, is visiting the!
Minuet Fox oil Main street. .

The Naomi Falls Store Co. haa secured Mr

Kdgar Wall, recently of Spencer, to fill the
made. vacant hv Kvatis Bowden.Gsition left last week for New Vorkv

Mm A J Steed and child, of Maxton, are
visiting the family of Mr A A Steed.

We understand Mr Will Underwood ex-

pects to locate in Handleman for a while, to
look afier the interest of his drug lHisiness.

Miss Ethel Olive, of Tliomasville, arrived
last week, and is visiting among relatives.

We regret verv nun eh to loso Mrn P .
Mendenhall and her attractive little children,
who left last Friday for tlieir future home at
AsJielwro.

Mr David E Bullard, now in tho employ-
ment of Uie Proximity Mercantile Co., of
ti was visiting among his friends
here last week.

Mr Dock Kirkinan, who has lieen quite ill
with typhoid fever at the Ingohl House, we
are glad to state is improving. Mra

condition continues quite critical.
The serie of articles by "Tenderfoot,'

have lieen greatly enjoyed by the Wnndleman

Courier readers. It lias been laMh pleasant
and instructive to follow the trail of tlie writer
through the many, wonders fonml in the tar
West. "Beauty, long hath there lieen

deemed. "

Mt Oily. Itemi.

Mr Orron Tysor and dunjrltter, M

nie. of (ItHthaiti, visiteil her linHlier, rT
Tvsor Inst week.

Mr T H Tvsnr has insveil in his new
honw. Ha Killwioa it osiiilrted si
will have one of tlie niiest houses in tl
eommunitv.

Tlie protracted meeting will liegin at Mt
Olive the third Sunihiv in Aug. Services
will lie at 1 a m and t p in.

Mr Jno Hayes has fine twin Uns.
Messrs Monro, llenuis .were down

this community last week, looking after
timtier.

Nothlni M the Market Canal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera sad

Diarrhoea Remedy.

This fact is well known to drug'
gists everywhere, and nine out of
ten will give their customers this
preparation when the best is asked
for. Mr Obe Witmer, a prominent
druirinst of Joplin, ao, in a circu
lar to his customers, says: "There
is nothing on the market in the way
of patent medicine which equals
Chamberlain's Colij, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-
plaints. We sell and recommend
this preparation." For sale by
Standard Drog Co, and Asheboro
Drug Co Ahseboro, W A Underwood
KAndleman,

Married.

III. '.)".. Mr Thomas It t'..l.l
to Ml.s I.. i. I' Julian, oth o

On ,lul
una man
Cliin X ( 'J he tool, place a
the r of Win II Julian.

M;' happiness attend vim
Vour troubles lie few,

Muv life lull of timsliiii
fs our sincere wish for '

rn.c cer iony Iorfo,
Jtilinn. J.

Liberty Items.

Miss Pattie Smith is attending a
party in San ford given by her frieml Mi-

Florence .lones. We not icq that the
two of the old lmyi there, Dolph
Oriflin ahd Daniel Alia 'league. Most all
parties of any kind doe and looks Itctter
to have a lew of the I.ilteity folks in it.

Miss Willie Cuusey catuo home lust Sat-
urday to visit he sick sister, Winnie Davis,
also to join Miss Bnn Trogthm. Both will
join a house party at Mrs Mollitt'a in Ashe-
boro.

One or two Saturdays ago a voimg
cairn, hero claiming to lie u rovonue o
He was loaded uad so wa his pistol,
took on another drii.k or two and de ci.htl
he owned the town. He was arrested and
locked up and fined for lieing drunk aud
Itound to court for earning the gun, hut
the next morning when the ollicer nt to
see how he liked his new place of huiuess.
some one hud drawn the staple and let him
depart for iwrts unknown.

Ir D I.acv Fautt. son of our townsman Mr
I C Faust, is now about rendv to uive out
his pills. He han lKught him u nice, new
buggy nml has the finest turnout iu town
except one. ihe young Doctor, hear, will
locuto at Coleridge, in this county. We re-

gret to lose him but wherever he goes he will
to well for he is a splendid young man.

Mr Ed Caudlo, of Asheboro, is the miller
here now. tieo Wrichtsell who has so faith
fully stood with hia hand in the Hour, to see
fit was urouud right for the past live vcars.

will go into other business.
Itoiwrt A smith, the man that ouhk

Jefferson Davis, the high jumping dog, is
spending a few days, this week, visiting his
brother, Copt James P Smith, of (indium,

his sister Mrs M taust. of BurliiiLMon.
Jefferson, while his master is away, is stoo
ping with his brother, Too Smith. Toimie
has just bought him a nice fthepherd dog an!

uru practicing the young fellow with
Jefferson, and he thinks his dog will sure
to got the man in tne moon as t lite other came

ar enough to get Uie iem of his garment.
If I had time! would lie glad to tell the

good people all a Unit the Sunday School
Convention that met here on Aug 3rd and
Ith, but just have not the time and your
paper wouldn't hold the many good things
that Uie great cause has brought among us
and the nice people. They all said so many
nice things and uie good Uie Sunday

as (loins. think every speaker that had
mything tt say talked u part of the time

Itout tho L rat He roll and I got afraid to
for fear I would step en a Uibv. Hi

lid seem to me every one had a half docn
more names.
Ws regret the death of Holland Bavne, the

ttle sou of Mr Charles Bavne, who died
August 2nd. Holland was n bright little Iwy,
not tpiito sixyearsold. The little fellow was
pute ill two year ago, and had not entire!

covered.
The County Sunday School Convention
Ijourned the first day of its session and all
eat to Uie home of Mr Bavne at I o'elock
m where Uie l.'ev M f. Hurley, of the

'hristiau church, preached the funeral. Mr!
I Mr Hayne have the svmpathv of the!

entire town.

MOKTUAliK HAI.K.

Ry virtue f the nower eontatnufl fn a nmrt- -
Rage dee exeetited by Thoinas Davis and wife.

imvis ami jonu a iuvik totrt wile, Maraui
a Onvls. to the Kuterprise Mfc. To. on the rHi

ay ot NovemU'r iwl, wiueh uiurtKiuce deel Is
uly in tht offlee of KeKiHter of lKeds

KaiKlolpn uiunty in r)k lur, Hiire cti. the
tMttupany mortniree. and the undersigned

incus of siitd inortiraitec will sell on the nrem- -

ShoirlX'S.!;:!!':!'!!;!;:!
at 1J o'clock M. the following ttccenhed real

idolph county, state of
aaiip. id ku tin

lotiu lavls lotMtuntetl i vds. S. V. of
the I'ixmi barn near the village of OoleridK',

as follow: Heirinuinu at u stoiie and
ninniiiR North of West a eh ami !1 links to a

iittemu, tiieuee iv iIcrv. wettoi houtii .i cii to

sTssffistvii,"?.lilik to
oifs. vtwliif North 4 eh mi.l m links the U'- -

Kin ut nil eentaiuniK
mv niatie to ttiUXsty tne debt

M.

Co., Mortpamc

I.ANDSAI.K.

Ity virtue of an order f sale e ran tin I by the
Superior Court it Randolph County, in u mkvuiI

ttsiniR uiervin fviniuiR, cnimeo jonu r.
other airahift Ont 1.. MethetH-- and

hers, I khalt on the premise, at public auc--
i tne ntKUcst niuoer mr ciimi, on weanes-ii- e

nth day of gcptemltcr, at 1' o'clock
follow iuir real estate insaUt county. New

arket towiifihip:
tmct. beu'lntiltiR at a black ook on tne

(itiillonl County line, thence west on the county
I'liaiiiK and a5 links to a small hickory.
south 4A ehnlns Ui a small Mark Jack fn

(.tosscu's line, Koiieri liniy'H comer, inenc
tt s line to his corner black Run HuliBim

ce with Clark and Allre4 old line lo a "tone
n fKt oak dii chains on the side of th

, thence north 25 chains t a poKt oak Wal
thence wtt 10 chains to a

Walton's corner, thence north aOehm
links to the U'vriimina.eontaiuiiiR acre more

NtaxiiHi tmct, on me waters oi ikh'P mver, -
KtuuiuR at KohertiriiyB southwest emer uf No.

I run m in: south o nuis tot ireen Parxiiib
r suiuu. thence east 10 n Parson' s

Hid nee north 8 rod to Kobert (imy's
r a ctone, thence west the IvRiuninR, von.

tuiniiiR moreor less.
d tract, on ine waien oi Mitiiuy creeit,

;u a nn k, (ieo. MeudentiuH'seorner.
,V Titles to rock, theiiue north 4 toles

ek, thence east 50 poles to a rock, thunee
So Ile Ui the beginnum, oontaininft i
nore or let.
a of Hrtie, cwh. t. L, HA HP,

i ih day of Aug. 100 Cnimnigsioner.

ARIIKST REWARD.

A bottle of e will lie gout

free to every reader of this paper
who is differing with any kind of
skin disease or eruptions, any form
of Eczema, Blind or Weeding Piles,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Barbers Itch,
Ring worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of anv name or nature.

$50 reward will lie paid for any
case of Eczema that is not prompt
ly cured with
Ileal any sore or cure the worst skiu
and make it look like velvet. Here
tofore there has Ikvii no Specific
discovered that would cure Eczema
and kindred diseases until e

was discovered and now thousands
areenred daily. Never mind
what you have tried: forget
the failures made bv other remedies
and seud for FREE SAMPLE
of which always gives re
lief and a permanent cure.

Skin Soap is the best
anticeptic soap made. It will
cleanse anything will destroy mi- -
crolies of dandruff, falling hair, soie
head, hands and feet, pimples and
blackheads oil face and make the
skin smooth. The onlv antiseptic
shaving soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ diseases $50 if it don't.
35 cents a cake. Write today to

Boyd Cheiucal coriPANY,
708 Bldg.,

Chlcac. III.

The publisher of this paper knows
l lie reliability ot e and ol
Boyd Unemical Co.

Wanted
lo buy aecoiuMiaiid Corn Harvester. Ca

on or write to T Walker,
Trinity, R F P, N C.

2 t

business Locale.
No'l oa Inaarted under this Head at one

in' a word each Insertion.

WANTED! SixKpii
ers. to the Fi illo Mfg. i t

Franklii.villf, N. C.

For Sale.
stchi Kemiugtoi, Stan.laid No. f.,
writer can hough)

ur. Apply at this.

MIST- - MisSam'l Shoji ne:u- her home
in (Irani u a black pur.-an- I.i.IH.
Moiu, .nder will he liiierally .rewarded.

HAVE a lot of line Jersey heifers for sale
at my farm 2 miles north nf Ashelwro.

2t JOHN T. HIMTTAIN.

For Sale.
Dwelling House, wiHi a good

water, kirn and nther imiiuings on
re lot, fronting South Fayettevillo ami

u I.'jO yards of graded
school,

JASPER AIM AN,
tf South Ashelioro.

MAN WANTS but little here Mow but
wants that little good and tho very IhM, pine
in this whole section to get Kouicthiug go
and cheap is

J. AC MAN'S,
If Smth Asheboro.

WANTKH Hy ChietiK-- Munutuf turlng H

Ihtmiu of truMworthiiuii and somewhat hn
with local U rritorv it in branch
Salary jiid weekly. IVrmaiieiit Minion. Nt
iuvcstiiient n ijuircd. BiiMiieff- pre.

ChicaKO.

WANTED oi .lltu tins tu Imul lunibt
from the C A Vimeannon nil).

E. II. MORItlS.

Mill Help Wanted
To start our Ppltmlng IVnartmetit on tlouhl

u uvtHi of a lull et of hcln of ui
kinds, iiii'hidn r tender. Card liaudv
Siieeili hmnts. Spin Hollers, SiHiolers, ac

Nilit Immls will be requirtHl to work onlv five
nfKhts pur week and will W jmld fur mx. Fai
lies fi uniry, unieiirneii. preicrcu.

All hand! of working
onJ,ll"r.. uht tunc,

J,,l'v ,u,h

N. P. COX,

Jeweler and
Photographer,
Asheboro, N. C.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

hi
!.! t

and u f..r ,il.-- s I

tiaHoiis

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

W. D. STEDMAN & CO.

Heavy nd Fancy Groceries.

Depot St. West Side lluilroad.

L. M. FOX, M D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

tillers ait) professional service to the
citlMiuuf;Ashulinro'aiid mirniundinn

community, offices; At Residence"

J. V. HUNTER. M. D.,

Asheboro, N. C.

XiMla alls answered Uie

Hotel.

Build Your Own House.

T. HAVE s (nil line u

)luvs tluit we nre ollerin leeiitl jirieeH el

fur tin' m l iliivi.
1.KWIS WlNSl W IlliW. CO.

WHY PAY !.." lo
len it isonlv wurih I'". '

hIicii V"ti Imv liquid I'ittni
LEWIS WINS1

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfeot Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 25cts.
Your money refunded if not sat-
isfied. Potraits in all grades.
16x20 Crayon, $1.50. Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Pest
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. ft. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

W. D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, To"bacco, Cigars, Etc

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

'Phone 53 Asheboro, N. C

Asheboro Hotel

Main Street
(Near Court House.)

Tboiuughly renovated and Refurnished
Table supplied ilh tlie heat the market
lords. Rales Reasonable,

B. NEWSY, Prop

FOUL
IfYou Continually K'hawk and Spit and There Is a Cctnsi

Dripping From 'Ihe Nose Into the Throat, If You Have
Foul, Sickening Breath, That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BV B. B, B,
In .ur nous Mc.pj.. !! Do you Bncrent nlirhr?

ul? Hoyiiu
f.uent pinna in tliu I.nohi ml Do Siui linve
piilns noross thu eyrs? Aru you Iosiiik your

lliero a (Ironnlntf Iti the
thrnnt? Ar. 'I
A re you 'IimJIy r'ttliitf denf' J l hear
;)U7.tll(,'H lulB? J) you linvo rlniClny tn the
ttomneliT la Wioro it eonataul li id t
t so limulli? Dnyo'i h.ivua liiirkl'li-oiiph-

Joyiicoiih ui nt in l you t:iko colli
Hisllv ff , yout-.- eotnrrh.

Ciiiurrli In nut , nly dan. us In lliliirav,
but It cnum 4ilvi ni!loii.,ii,.itli nml ileenv

p hSi nlntr Jiownr,
hllla biiittltlon iitul n.ruy, ntti-- enuaos iofia
lf n Ji'"l H, 1ii,L!u'nt Ion", riyitpnpMii, rnw
throni nml reueli, stim. n, nil tleblllu
nnu Infinity. It ittteullon nt oneii
Curo It by tnkliiK llolinile filoml iiulm
(B.B ID. It lo tinnh-k- riulleal, p'Tniaiient
cure It rlils l tin nywteiM of the poison

that cnuae eatnrrh. lllooil Halm
IH.lt.lt). purlfleailin hi I, Hoea nwuy withevery t,yuijtuui, lilt; i:li'euglU luluuenllro

High Art
We have just received 50

irom ss.uo to ifis.uo per suit.
Nice line White and Fancy

f iTics, FurnishinKs. Etc.. chean.
The iirettiest line of Low

BR1

i displayed in Asheboro. lie sure to see them.
1 Very truly yours,

t WOOD & MORING.

Chase (8i Sanborn's
Coffees the Post

Popular.
HERE ARE STATISTICS TO

SHOW IT:
In the January number of "What to Eat" there is a

very interesting article on "Successful Food Advertisint"
by Mr Thomas ISalmer, advertising manager of The Delin-
eator. We quote a portion of the article as follows:

CHASE & SANBORN,
Arbuckle s,
White House,
Dutch,
lilanke's,
Lion.

made

Total number,
Percentage of

& to all other

CHASE & SANBORN.

& SAN HORN S to other

Boys' Suits, Men's

Tl iph roup to

IvwHl. narrsa. musua KtrnfaraM.
bonea and joints, giving watmth. ajajf
mrnKth Jnat whure it n nsodod, aoddn tkliway nuikliiir s pert net. Issues ooro of
vaiarru la ail Its form.

, DEAFNESS
If yon are gradually growing deaf aurnal.or knid of liearlnn, try

lllooil KiilmlB. B. B ). Mostforinsofdsal.

imIh of mnn And vwnnn htT k4urliiff completely rnstorsxl.
uom bum ( f. . n. ) l pIflPM)
tttke. Xhf CAtlsrhlv t

of i'nrn Rrtunlj I si

Am. TaU nrMl wflepUt tuken, mm bVlStty wrIHnic BloftrJ
tn, CI a. DeRcrlbe your trouHlvnl free medical uriTlrs im n

lothing!

suits of Summer Clothinff
Ureat values.
Vests, Straw Hats, ollan,

-quartered Tan Shoes evr

of Families
siiig'Hraad.

3 78
58
25
24
18
16

374

brands, ur igj cent.

of Familisa
ag Itraiid.

67
22
20
14
12

34

169

?qjoo
brands, 169 cnt.

Pants, Home

Established
M. X , A. B., Th. JI. aad Ut B. dagress.

COFFEE.
JAVA.

Miscellaneous brands (beinj,' up of brands any
one f wliich was not named nirclhan 5 times) 160

families prefering CHASER A 160 per
SANBOKN'S

MOCHA.

White House,
Arbuckle's
Lion,
lilanke's.
Miscellaneous brands (being made up of brands any

one of which was not named more than 5 times)

Total number,
Percentage of families prefering CHASE

all

Morris-Scarboro-moff- itt Co.
Telephone No. 7. Free Delivery.

Dress and Waist Goods!
Let us tell you something. We are receiving a nice

line of Dress and Waist Goods for Summer, Fall and Win-
ter wear. These goods were Ixiught before the advanca
in prices bought right and will sell them right.

made Shoes.
Shoes, all styles and prices. We carry a full line of No-

tions. We hare sone odds and ends in Shoes will sell
cheap. Special bargains in different lines. Come in and
we will save you money on your purchases.

Ridge, Fox & Company.

ELON COLLEGE
colic)! tailing

lfBliiJls

per

Elkin

1890.

Siruui! ami racnuv mih lustiest iinrwnsty Unsung. Oosd Lifvarjr,
lira. Bug Kuoni, I jilxjRUiics, Lumry cxx'ietiss. KicsUent Music, Art, and

. .lipjiart merits. r

llimililij aud li.mi 17 mill's oast ,t (J renmhan. oa tsaitliirrE R.
llest uioriil anil reliirnM ujfliiiuices No haaitig..Sr Mnnta wtH by

committee ftum ytmng peniles' fbrtstfsn cvgwaasaiua gunnerted witli tas'
institution. "

tkicxl ei"iimnt. jIduUit fsrp( am UormiKirr", itli leodesn convsnieuocs tn
1st built this ta 'moot mguimnrals f pmwing utriea. Ejaaftae staaanaj
It Bioojsraie. Kail ton opa .VpL Its. t or catalog r furtlwr : srtJre

EMMETT L-- MOFFITT. M A. Prrvldent,
Klon IColJeiis. N. C.


